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P1eace, Peace, whenl tlhere is no poace.".Jr. Yi, 14.
"4iyàIFters are fearfully. guilty if they lu- flot only destroyed himaelf, but lad others

4'10la1lY build up mon in a false peace. lnto bell,
eilot imagine any iian mnore greatly The motive with thase fw1s prophets laeiIty O>f blood than ho who plays jackal an abominable one. Jereniiah tells tis it

" the lion of biell, by pandering to the de- wus an evil covotousnea*, They preache
e tes of vain, rebeillious man. The smooth things because tue people would

4Dhy$iia, who 8hould pamper;a man in bave it so; beaause they thua broughtrs
. %a.se, wbo should felid biscaucer, or to their own mil], and glory to their own

Co. Q)tntiaI Poison into the system, names. Their design was abomin)able, an4
at the &ame timie ho promised sou id without doubt, their end shail be desperateand longo life'--such a physician -cast away wlth the refuse of mankind.

f d not ho one hiaif so Ihîdeous a ruonster These wbo professed to be the precious sonseeeltY a the profed rne(Iiîioterof C hrist of God, comparable to fine gold, shall be
ý1l1bid bii people taireconfort, esteemed as earthen pitchiers, th4 work of

44 1ý%ted tereflie;ihtt bervnc hehands ofthe potter.bo t Uîtt) them that are at euse lu Zioti: But, my dear hearers, it is a lamentableOf 40IbL4, .ye careless ons"The woî'k ffoct, that without any hireling-shepherd tejthe ininitry is no cbiid's play; it cry, "Pence, peaue,when therelasno peace,"
lbu.whicb nig-,ht till an aîîrrel's mnen will ory that for them8elvea. They need

11% 8 'didi f lit lie Saviour'sheapt. Much not the syren song to entice them to, the~~ei Weeed that we may be kept buiwsýt, rocks of presuimption and rash confidence.ue uh grace that we miay flot m i.lead ihere ils a t8ndency ia their own beart8 toti14IS orn we are bound to guidle. put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter-1ý lot wlo should preteud to steer a to think well of thieir evil estate and foster
lard its proper baven, but whý themseives la proud conceit. No man isyWith , rneauwhile occupV bimself below ever tob severe with bimself. We hold theni1,g bobes lu her keel that ehe m igh t seles of justice with a very unsteady hand41l *olIç flot be a worâe traitor the'li wben our character ils la the balance W.Wotakes the bl eni of a eburcli, and are too ready to say, IlI amfrieh and in-Prf5s tO be steerino- it towards Christ, ereased ia goods," when at the same time)lia al e wbile he is riinii it lw di- we are naked, and poor, and miserable. Let

%'b the truth as it is ilu Jesus, eoncealin. lnon alone, lot no deluder seek to deeeva8e,~.tb0 truths, anmd luiling mon into them, hush for ever every faLs and tempt-,%4Éty WiLt oft aud flatteriug words. We ing voice, thev ýwill themaelves, impelled by'Ooner pardon the assassin who their own pride, run to an evil conceit, and
efOrth hir, baud undur te guise of make themselves at ease, though God him-.14Mfishlî', 41,4llien stabs us to th'-éWe heart, self is in arms against tlmem,eCuhit forgive tho man who comes My solema business this moraing shalh~ 5witli 'smooth words, tolling us ho, and 0 may Ged help me la it, to drag18i~ God'sF ambassador, but ail the forth to, the light sme of you who, have

fon0 eult, rebellion la our bearts, and been pacifylng your own consciences, and
'Si uI wbile wo are living, in revoit have be éryine, "PFffe, peane, when

Wh ajesty of henven. In thegrdat there 1 0enJeovah shahl launeli his thun- It 18 nlo uncommon thiag wlth xO tOtfInti nt,; h(o w ill reserve- one more meet with people '-be tqy, We uir
terrible tùui the îc-st, for some liaupnyennuoeh' vip 41 noel tnI~tO? to the crc~e Chruist'd vjie eiv i ~dsJceil'~


